
“Independent bookstores have connected me  

with communities at home and on the road through  

creative promotions, events and general all round  

enthusiasm. Indies put my books in reader’s hands.  

                                 Love them!”  —  Barbara Reid

“The annual BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY is by far my most effective  marketing tool. Our shoppers come in clutching their catalogues 
filled with circled and highlighted titles. BFE targets actual book buyers, the many loyal customers of  indie bookstores across Canada.”  

— Susan Chamberlain, owner, The Book Keeper, Sarnia, ON

BOlen BOOks is not afraid of  trying  

something new and keeping up with  

what seems to be the next big thing in  

advertising and getting the word out to 

new and existing customers. However, 

some things don’t change. some things 

are a staple for my business and my  

business would suffer without it. Some 

things my customers ask for by name. 

Some things we call our own. Books 

For Everybody is that product for Bolen 

Books. We know when that catalogue  

arrives it is the start of  our big season,  

and that the best books my customers 

believe I have chosen just for them,  

are listed in this catalogue. If  your 

books are not in here they must not be 

important to my bookstore.

sincerely,

samantha Bolen, 

owner, Bolen Books, Victoria, BC

   g i F T  g u i d e s
n at i o n a l  e d i t i o n s  2 0 1 6 

M a i n  &  yo u n g  r e a d e r s 

Books For Everybody showcases   
your books for the holiday season

  
& supports the work of  independent 

booksellers across the country

SubmiSSion deadline may 16 
 S e e  p a g e  5  f o r  ra t e s 

        W h at ’ s  n e W  t h i s  y e a r ?  
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FLEXIBLE FORMAT
& PERSONALIZATION 

Allows booksellers to distribute 
catalogues in combination, or 
separately, and to personalize 

the front and back covers.

 

NEW FOR 2016:

EDITORIAL 
CONTENT

ADDITIONAL 
PERSONALIZATION 

Retailers can customize a 
four-page insert to the 

standard national catalogues

SPECIAL 
YOUNG READERS 
DISTRIBUTIONS

 Sunday, 
 September 18
 Westfi eld 
 Heritage Village 
 Rockton, ON
 http://www.tellingtales.org

And in the 
DECEMBER 2016 issues

 

59,000 copies
240,000+ readers
avg. 4.5 readers per copy

OWL/ChickaDEE media kit is available.  

OCTOBER
 SPECIAL 

DISTRIBUTION 

 

DISTRIBUTION 
BY INDEPENDENT 

BOOKSELLERS 
ACROSS CANADA

Create awareness 
with consumers  

& support independent 
businesses across the country

Buttressing the community ties 
of  independent booksellers, 
Books For Everybody influences 
consumer purchasing for the 

holiday season — both for in-store 
shopping and online ordering.

100,000 copies

NOVEMBER 11

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DISTRIBUTION in

18,000 copy distribution of  
Books For Everybody, Young Readers 

& British Columbia editions

to a premiere readership 
(subscribers only) in the country’s 
second largest regional market.

BFE British Columbia Edition 

focuses on BC writers, 
BC-published books, and books 

with particular relevance in BC.

A call for submissions for BC BFE, and full kit and 

rate card will follow at a later date.

Additional special distribution 

currently being negotiated

“At BLUE HERON BOOKS I need a holiday guide to identify with my store — and that gift guide is Books 

For Everybody. It is what we actively promote to our customers and our community; it fuels a lot of  interest and

fall shopping at the store. That the catalogue is for independents — with the input of  booksellers across country — 

reinforces it’s value for me. We need our fall gift guide to represent the best books of the season across a wide 

range of  topics, genres and publishers. With BFE, publishers can reach many indie booksellers, our communities, and our 

book buyers.” – Shelley Macbeth, owner, Blue Heron Books, Uxbridge, ON



SUBMISSION PROCESS     (Deadline May 16)

Provide a submission form for each title (or series) and return  
by email to provide the fullest submission. A catalogue page  
can also be provided.

The submission form (word) accompanies this  kit.

This information is intended solely for the bookseller selection committee.

When a title is selected, the publisher picks the display size and 
provides consumer-oriented catalogue copy using a listing form. 

 leT US know why a TITle IS an eSSenTIal PICk:

•  its relevance and unique  qualities  
•  target market 
•  publication history/credentials of author(s)/illustrator(s) 
•  additional media/publicity plans

•  For books with significant pictorial content, especially children’s books, 
sample pages are essential for the proper assessment of titles. JPEGS  
of covers /page spreads are ideal.

•  Please indicate the maximum number of titles you are willing to  
advertise. You can submit a goup of titles that you can ask booksellers 
to choose from. Please don’t submit books you aren’t willing to support. 

•   Ensure that all books will be in stores before the end of November. 

•   Make sure your books are easy to order.  
publishers new to the submission process: Please provide an  
outline of your terms of sale and what wholesalers you deal with.

Attila Berki, Associate Publisher, Books For Everybody          •          aberki@booksforeverybody.com  
111 Queen St. E., Ste. 320, Toronto, ON   M5C 1S2          •          1-888-360-6658 or 416-364-3333  (ext 3160) 

twitter.com/Books4Everybody          •          http://www.booksforeverybody.com          •          http://www.facebook.com/booksforeverybody

Work Together with Independent Booksellers  

to Market and Sell Your Fall 2016 Books 

Books For Everybody showcases a wide variety of  titles –  
in subject matter and price point – so consumers can find  
appropriate holiday gifts for everyone on their list. 

 •   Publishers put forward the titles they want to promote,  
and then a group of  experienced indie booksellers from 
across the country selects the final list from these titles.  
 
 •   Selections are made based on the quality of  each title,  
the potential appeal across the country,  as well as the  
need for a diversity of  subject matter and price points.

   •   Independents look to promote key titles of  the season,  
   as well as books that may fly a little under the radar. 
 
   •  Independents want to promote great Canadian writers  
   as well as international titles that will resonate in the  
   Canadian market.

The Title List of  BFE selections is sent to all independent book-
sellers in June so everyone buys with the awareness of  what will 
be featured in the fall catalogue. Many libraries also receive or 
request the list.

“Customers start calling us in October to to ask if  ‘that book catalogue’  

has come out yet because they don’t want to miss it.”   
–  Brenda Juno, Manager, BookLore, Orangeville ON



SCHEDULE 2016
May 16  Deadline for submissions

early June Publishers notified of  selected titles
   (date tbc)

early June Title list goes out to booksellers

Sept. 18  Telling Tales sponsorship 

September Catalogues arrive in stores
   consumer mailing program; 
   retailer distribution September
   through December

October  BOOKFEST Windsor distribution

November OWL & chickaDEE distribution
   (Young Readers Edition)

November 11    British Columbia home delivery in  
        The Globe and Mail (all 3 editions)        

“The paper flyer is a key tool for consumers to choose what and where they want to buy. 

When people turn the pages of a flyer, we are actually creating a demand for products 

and services.” — Canadian Retailer

“Why we love BFE . . . As independents we do an excellent job 

of  connecting people with the right books. Books For Everybody 

provides BOOKLORE with invaluable assistance by broaden-

ing the range of  genres our customers are exposed to and high-

lighting the very best in each of  those genres. It’s a compact, easy-

to-use and reliable resource that tames a sometimes dizzying array 

of  choices. It’s no wonder customers start calling us in October 

to to ask if ‘that book catalogue’ has come out yet because 

they don’t want to miss it.” – Brenda Juno, manager, BookLore, 

Orangeville ON

“Some things my customers ask for by name. Some things we 

call our own. BFE is that product for Bolen Books. . . . If  your 

books are not in here they must not be important to my bookstore.” 

– Samantha Bolen, owner, Bolen Books, Victoria, BC

”Books For Everybody is what we actively promote to our 

customers and our community; it fuels a lot of  interest and fall 

shopping at the store.” – Shelley Macbeth, owner, Blue Heron Books, 

Uxbridge, ON

Attila Berki, Associate Publisher, Books For Everybody          •          aberki@booksforeverybody.com 
111 Queen St. E., Ste. 320, Toronto, ON   M5C 1S2          •          1-888-360-6658 or 416-364-3333  (ext 3160)

twitter.com/Books4Everybody          •          http://www.booksforeverybody.com          •          http://www.facebook.com/booksforeverybody



Young ReadeRs  

edition

 single unit       $     820.00

 double unit (1/6 page)   $1,125.00 

      1/2 page        $1,595.00

  
Main edition

 single unit      $     820.00

 double unit  (1/6 page)  $1,050.00 

 1/2
 
page        $1,595.00  

 Calendars/Journals     $    410.00  
 (single unit)

SINGLE uNIt

2 0 1 6
R a t e s

Promote  
a Series 

as a single  
submission 
to maximize  

marketing
dollars

Attila Berki aberki@booksforeverybody.com  

1-888-360-6658 or 416-364-3333  (x 3160) 

Catalogues/flyers you create demand for a product. “Consumers continue to favour 

paper for its “sheer simplicity. . . .  It’s right there in front of [them] and they need to make 

very few decisions to engage.” —  C a n a d i a n  R e t a i l e r 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

CATALOGUE  
TRIM sIzE 8” x 10”

doubLE uNIt 
1/6 paGE

HaLf paGE

“During the two 

most recent fall  

seasons we have 

found BFE to be  

really good for  

sales! Customers 

have been coming  

in with titles circled 

that their families 

have requested.”  

– Hager Books,  

Vancouver, BC



SAMPLE 
LAYOUTSADVERTISING RATES

single unit (1/6 page)   $     320.00

double unit (1/3 page)     $     480.00 

1/2 page        $     685.00  

SPECIAL RATES     

10% discount on advertising  costs 
with two or more titles submitted 
to the British Columbia Edition

SCHEDULE 

July 8   Deadline for submissions

early August  Publishers notified of  selected titles
(date tbc)  Title list goes out to booksellers

September  Catalogues arrive in stores
   consumer mailing program; 
   retailer distribution September
   through December

November 11      British Columbia home delivery
     in the Globe and Mail.
   18,000 copiesformation contact:

SINGLE UNIT
1/6 PAGE

DOUBLE UNIT
1/3 PAGE

P R E V I E W 
O F  R AT E S 
&  S C H E D U L E

1/2 PAGE

Promote 
a Series

as a single 
submission

to maximize 
marketing

dollars

B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  E D I T I O N
G I F T  G U I D E    2 0 1 6

Attila Berki  •   aberki@booksforeverybody.com   
 1-888-360-6658 or 416-364-3333  (ext 3160)

TRIM SIZE 
8” X 10”

T h e  f u l l  B .C .  B o o k s  f o r  E v e r y b o d y 

i n f o r m a t i o n  k i t  f o r  w i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  M a y
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